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PITCH
And "Remove

H&Ye sold an enormous quantity of

Z-jIgii-
fc IDiees G-occL-s,

Wlx' le Goods of all kinds, Egyptian Laces and Flounc- -
ings; also Swiss Flouncings and all overs. A,

ooneidorable quantity of these? goods
still remain which we can afford

to give away.

t YAST ACCDIULATM OF REMMTS

Of all Kinds will be let off this Week. A High
grade of

Worth up to $7.50, at 1-- 3 off. Brimmer Shawls,
Hosiery, Corsets and

UNDERWEAR
For Ladies and Children,

Also Underwear for the Masculine Gender at pi
ing prices.

COMB TO 1IEK & GO'S

For

DRY GOODS
AND DON'T BE MISLED

By Follows who are trying
Schemes to work off their Old
upon you. This is simply
under false pretense'' and
offense.

McH

of

vol. xvn.

& $ 1 Ixi

the Remains."

in all Manofock
Fashioned ney

"Obtaining MinaJ
a

all-

i Goods,

all Bargains

SsL-tteesa,
1- -2 BesttAmerican
the best 85 cent

a 1 !
--UOOUB

town, Jtmd prie'ek --aray

Iron Avenue, Salina.

iir tar Ms 1st
yie will soon remove to new store and we don't

want to have a dollars worth of Summer goods left.
"We will give

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
--on

to

tot feather
to get rid of them, and as we will hare at least 60
more days of warm weather you will do well by call-
ing on us and get some of the bargains we offer.

25 percent, off on all Parasols. 25 per cent off on
Fans. 25 per cent off on Sunner underwear,

25 Per Cent off on Gloves.

25 yer cent, off on Dress Goods. 25 percent,
off on Embroidered Box Suits. 25 per cent, off no
Lace. 25 per cent off on seersuckers.

lie Biggest
The fine 3t

3:ezi.ol3L
Reduced from 40 cents to 2?
Satteens 10 cents. We have

ub.

4

your
be

cents

are

our

Kid Slippers
in this pair nrarr&nted to giro satis-

faction. Oar

Furaishin
Departmehtas the largest in
v.wr. uvutsuuiet!

ought crimeas

g- -

Kansas,

Summer

county. Every
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ThemMt Complete Hteb sad moat
artistic Cotter (rector Haitaas Miy.

MERCHANT

TAILOR.

GENTS' s
FURNISHER.

ABILENE. UAK...

CITIZENS BANK..

L. TBBMLER. JmHtit.
L. S. SCOTT,

W. K. OKIM, Cutnr

Transacts a "eneral Banking Business.
Loans Money on approved securih.

, Exeunt at Current Rates.

Garver & Bond's Bun nw
Santa Fe Avenue.

J. W. JENNEY,
.Homeopathic Phyntcian

and hcbueoit.
Office la Pattoffire Block, Iron Arease, Salina

Kanau BpecUl attention firen to dlteuva e
women andcalMnn.

ONEY I
Ifl toLOAN

-- 03jT-

PERSONAL,
CHATTEL and

REAL ESTATE
SECURITIES, I

On the most favorable terms.
Also all kinds of good Commer-
cial Paper bought. Parties
wishing to borrow will consult
their interests by calling on me.

M. J. Wellslager.
OSes In iluonte Temple, t AiUFnn.

PECK-- SIS.,
Real Estate &

INSURANCE
If you wish to sell

your farm or city prop-
erty, place it in our hands
if it can be sold we can
sell it for you. "We also
do a general Insurance
business. Only the best
companies represented.
Office, Room 5, over Pirst
National Bank.

II.8.Crsxuraiiiv, n. K. riuin,Sillni, Elliu Aeult, Knniu

Parker & Cunningham.
--DXAUas IH- -

Poland- - Ctiiiia Swing

All rtecs r rittmd or tllflblt lo r(trtrr In the
Ohi PiDd-Cnl- n Kword. nd n brad,'jna Ut csoitnt Mralu or Fouind-Chla- a od.

lYtfigTM larnUhed. Price nvoiiUt. Tb
hnt I krpt it tn firm or W. A Parser, four
sri!s cut of Aiterfa, Kintu.

CaUaadMnt.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM

HeroliaitvTailoiig!
SEW SPRINO GOODS.

IATEST Sm.ES.
8ATI3FACTI0X Gl'AKANTEED.

G. A. SOLBERG.
Tth street Booth of Opera, Boom. Mr

HATIOHAL MUTUAL- -

Fire Iiisiance Co'j
&UEU.VUS&1S.

R.H.ViBKUirnFnn.tt. E-- fiuixxts, T. Pt
E.CaAT,SeYl Jf.D.!TuaOK,TKU

tSQtn,LM.t8c'T- - jJ ;
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SAtBA, KANSAS?

SAM SMAIT. OX I.ENRT WATTBR80N.

Henry Wstterson, of the Loafo-vlll- e

Courier-Journa- l, stands In Im-

minent danger. In addition to dhe
heated term, lie Is apt to get Very

hot from remarks directed, toward
him by the evangelist Rev. Sam
Small. We trust no serious results
mayonsae, aud pray him to keep
cool, and If he cannot keep coal o
keep as eeol as he can. Evidently
Wattersou has met a
kaigatlworlhy of JiUteeL "SaS-Ivel- "

held forth as follow concern-IngM- r.

Watterson on a late Sundaf'
avBuing at Xew Catle, Kentucky

Here 1h Kentucky, whfoh appea
to In; the taradiseol crank connoh
rear, you hae for fdUor. of yoiy:
lendiiiK uewsiwiwr a man who slura
at prohibitionists an "cranks" an

frmiilH.'--' One can well afford to
aceet the iltheu flu tliex
do from a man whose fhruo aA nS
edUr JBoulwinel with hicolelS
ritj a1 a wbij((ty:fiOftka):Anda.jksp
playfr, that ymrcanunt tiuiiK or uim
la one I'lmiwtor without suKgentln
bis odertiitf notoriety In all.

lie taken frequent wvuslou, too, to
lur at aud to sneer at Sum

Jonex and hl lalwr for the "alvatlou
of men from drink, and death, and
hell. Hut I remember that he found
tteorjci a very ' ud couveiiient
piaie uf r'fuge at one period of his
eareer. I remember him when he
wmc liratliiK around Cliattaiiooga,
Marietta aud Atlanta, the
recjMiiiHibllitiesor a soldier, by

arduuutt duties of editing
that little nose-ra- g of a newspaper,
called "The Chattanooga BcM.
Georgia was a very healthy place
for him to fatten on the coutenu of
the eo in mi Mary wagons in the rear
of the army, but, nuu , a rank car.
jet-ba(.'g- er himself In Kentucky, he
feut uH)u your palronige, poefl as
an autocrat of public opinion, and
tio decent, sober, Uod-feariu- g man
can come into the state una raise
bin voice for prohibition, purity and
Christianity, without having this
man'H tttink-po- ts hurled at him.

It niflke. no matter of concern to
ub, however. That tw con
glomerate of bellinlinesH, maiKiuera-diu- g

as a man and pe rforming as an
alitor can do us no harm, lie may
rant as lie will or prohibitionists,
call them cranks and make ribald
references to them, as pusessors of
sensitive stomachs tilled with scolian
harps that iuiver through the full
rmnut of fanaticism. But. thank
Um1, such un organ is preferable to
tlie xtomticlt he carries about ana
which, if draw u from his carcass to
day aud hung up in the center of
pandemonium ould cause every
bloody-beake- d aud black-winge- d

buzzard of the pit. to nllf with dis
gust and tly away to find relief iu
xhe sulphurous salubrity for a yet
deeper hell.

IT.S. Sk.natok Kadi.v, of Minne
sota, was in New York last Monday,
and in conversation confidently pre-

dicted the election of any man the
Iteptiblicans may nominate for jres-Iden- t.

but said there would be no
dark hores iu the race. Concerning
HlHiue and Sherman in Mlmiesotn
he ioke as follows: "As to the
presidential candidates for 1bS8. Mr.
lilaltte 4hmiis to be very strong. He
hat many warm friends in my state
wh wilt SHport4ilHlttrtvUKU tlilfik
audthlu. Hut as to how the delega- -'

tion will go to the convention that
la more than I can predict. Mr Sher-
man has fiicnds, too, in Minnesota,
and the Itelief is strong among re-

publicans that if he is nominated
he will be elected. Mr. Iiiaine will
be elected, I think, beyond a doubt,
if he-run- s. I was somewhat fkepti-e- ai

as to Mr.1 Maine's strength before
he run in KM; I did not think he
could carry the Irlsh-Americ- vote,
but he did and can do it again and
be elected by a large majority. Per-

sonally I do not know of any man
whom I would rather we president
than Mr. JllaliiH. He has certainly
done enough to earn that high office

fnun the hands or the republican
party. Jlut party expediency should
lie takeii into consideration aud I
firmly believe that no matter whom
the republican parly nominate he
will lie heartily supported nnd elec-

ted."

PitoMiXBXT members of the Dem-

ocratic organization in Salina assert
that the party will nominate no
ticket this fall. The Jfcraltl in de-

claring recently that It would be
run a? an independent paper virtual-
ly said the same thing. We confess
we have no neclal concern whether
or not the Democratic party formu-
late a ticket. If thereby tricking Ite-p- ul

licans do not "get In their work."
We want to see a square deal In poli-

tics this fall, aud if any chicanery Is
attempted to lie practiced we enter-tai- n

a notion the eople will know
tie true inwardness thereof. Hut It
If amusing to listen to some of these
wiU-DSi- ne Democrats who now say a
ticket of their kind will not be nom
inated when we recollect that two
yearn ago they tore their very hair
when the subject of not nominating
n Democratic county ticket was
broached. ThlB rememberance will
causes smile. Why thlscAnnpe of
sentiment? We trust It Is no scheme
nf tin. few. to elect one each of a
kind a trade oflUelf! Time will
dWlon. Rut really will the Demo
crat not nominate? We are not
particular. We want good and
straight men elected to office.

Kx-Oo- v. Glick, who Is In Wash-

ington, has been airing himself, ac-

cording to a democratic paper there.
"I hardlr hone." he said, "that the
democrats of Kansas will be able to
repeat next year their performance
of 1982, when Ly a peculiar combina-

tion of circumstances they elected a
democratic governor and defeated
St. John." The democrat did this!
Where were . the "OUck republi-

cans?" It was a "peculiar comhl
nation" that fumed tt),000 republi-

can majority into 8,000 democratic
majority! These 30,000 or more re--

TmUIIeaBBiWho turned the scale must
Jeelpreudof the signljifance given
their" aetten. And these men who
Joined these democratic forces for
the nonce just to defeat the "fa-Balh- n"

of their own party ought to
fee encouraged to tio likewise again
whenever the chance to bring about
"reform" efiers Itself J Why notT--

iBC '" j -
yoar feejings wntie asking yor
votes, but we will ask when tlfejr
! iMnfflil rfii if vntl
sHVriehtihev respect? Itissve HWlMfi
day la Kassas for deraoci
there rs Bet a rieughtug $ff

iJijHlWwiW.
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"Uneasy lies the head that wears
a crown," has had another familiar
illustration In the troubles that have
overtaken Kalakua, rex of the Ha-
waiian Islands. King David does
not appear to be a very exemplary
sovereign. He I a victim of civili-
zation. To show this 1. is ouly ne-
cessary to state that two of his iet
vices are said to be poker-playin- g

and whisky. It is only a question
of time, usually a brief time, that
whoever wrestles with these will
get thrown Igaominously. .In his
little sovereignty things are all at
slxesand sev.eus, in fact, going to
(be dogs generally. Hula-Hul- a girls
whatever they may lie, absorbed so
much of the King's time aud the
national re.vcHUp, that the army
consisting of seven men, a boy and
a lame mule for the baggage service
and were greatly in arrears of pay.
The general goiaga on at the, palace
finally so roused, the spirit of the
Uawaiians that a declaration some-
what in the spirit of '76 followed.
It Is evident that whisky and the
Hula-Hul- as must have an enervating
effect on the king's virtues. Iu or-

der to save his crown and his head
hU majesty of Hawaii licks the dust
before his subjects. They present
him an alternative which be eagerly
accepts, although It makes of lilm a
veiiUble puppet moved with strings.
His royal spouse with whom he is
not on good terras, a fact explained
by the Hula-Hu- K business, is now
on Her way home from junketing
with other royal nibs at Victoria's
jubilee. As she baa been successful
in borrowing the million or two that
formed her ostensible mission, or
der may yet come out of the chaos
now prevailing In the royal palaee
at Houolula. At all events with
such a sum of mouey the army ar-

rears might be paid up, aud some of
the malcontents Influenced to views
more favorable to the royal family.

SALOOJT IN POLITICS."
The figures resented by

Windom, of Minnesota, In his
Fourth of July speech, "The Saloon
in Politics," are startling iu their
nature. The speaker declares that
there is si,000,000,000 in the liquor
bmiuess in this country, and that It
employes 500,000 men, who are taken
wholly away from productive indus-
try, and he makes the statement
that its revenues are larger and the
percentage of profits far greater than
are derived from all our 140,000 miles
of railroad. Then he estimates the
annual cost of "this tyrant's revels"
at 7,(XJO,000,OU, and reckons its vic-

tims at (iOU.OOO. Estimating that the
mil Hon of "makers, venders and
victims" might earu $1.50 a day each
"in some legitimate business," he
reckons $15,000,000 as a loss In pro-

ductive Kier. To this he adds
$ lim.uoo.OOO for the taxation for the
support of jails, criminal prosecu- -

tlou, Jienitontmries, almshouses;"
pauperism, and all the unnumbered
burdens Imposed upon the countrj
by this t rant, and so figures out
$l,36O,UO0,0OU as the "annual cost of
his reign." How the nation stag-
gers along under this load Is a mys-
tery. It is time indeed that this
thing should become au issue.

Iu his letter to his sou, refusing
the use of his name iu the guberna-
torial race iu .Ohio, Judge Allen O.
Thurmau says:

"A word about politics. I am
firmly resolved not to accept a nomi-
nation for the governorship, and I
look to you. Outhwalte and other
friends are trying to prevent my
name from going before the conven-
tion. nomination would place me
in a very awkward position and
would compel me to dlsapjioint
many well-meani- and true friends.
For, notwithstanding my warm ap-
preciation of their friendship and
the kind expressions of confidence
and good-wi- ll from all, I should In
my present health be compelled to
decline, and that would injure me
and perhaps the party. Therefore,
I repeat, do not let my name be
brought before the convention."

In the last Ohio campaign Thur-
mau had little sympathy for the
democratic party, and refrained
from taklngau active part, but at the
same time no reason was assigned
for his lack of Interest. This year
It appears that his health will re-

quire him to remain In a state of
"listless desuetude."

THE IIRANPON KIRIIEYER CASE.
Judge foxier having enjoin-

ed Jlrandoi) &, Klrmeyer from
carrying on their brewing business
In Leaven wort h he then denied
their application for removal to the
Uulted States court. Thereupon the
defendant's counsel, Hon. Luclen
Baker and Hon. Thos. P. Fenlon,
filed the record in the court at Tope,
ka, and Judge Foster granted an

restraining the county
attorney of Leavenworth county,
from further prosecution. The only
construction that can be placed
upon the action of the defendants Is
a move to gain time to enable them
to carry dh their business. The
question involved is the same as in
the Walruff case, and we predict
that, like Walruff, if they prcslst In
their suit they will find themselves
refugees from home, justice and
country, glad to quit en any terms.
If the prohibitory law of Kansas
means anything, it means this
much.

At Aden oa the Red sea, the ther
raometer often lingers for days at
IdOdegs. To add to the heat there
is no vegetation amounting to any-thin-g,

and the red sand becomes so
hot under the rays of the equatorial
sun as to blUfer t'ie feet, even,
though jheye casetlin the. stoutest
of shoes. When steamers land at
thin foretaste of the Inferno the tar
runs oat of their seams like water,
while the sails scorch and smoke.

The Sterling MnOeiin tolls of a
7na'n1ri that tows "who wsa first aa--
"toaished. then surmised, then dls--
jqge&, then grieved, then became
,wipj, mi on account nvfawiii
.beer that was delivered ifAlia" by
Hie express company, tmcjbib

ght to be glveH chre tt be--
Bg able to sake so msatf-eiMi-

gta

8 vctCB tk- 8fll6J- -

Jit it smtctak

1887.

The board of railway commission-
ers has made an Important decision.
Southwestern Lime 'association,
Carthage Ho., complainants, vs. the
Union Pacific railway company, re-

spondent. The complaining party
above-name- d shipped from Car-

thage, Mo. a car load of lime over the
Missouri Pacific railroad to Salina,
and from the latter place to Lincoln
Center over the Union Pacific rail-
road. The latter company charged
a rate of 9,U cents per hundred
pounds, the distance being thirty-fiv- e

miles. The shipper complains
that the rate charged la 4 cents In
excess of the established existing
rates, making an excess of charge
upon the car load of lime of 19.60.

The board decides that "the rate
charged in this Instance Is illegal
and excessive, in so far as it exceeds
5U cents per 100 pounds."

The appointment of the State
police commission for Wichita is
creating some acrimonious discus-
sion. Why look with lienency upon
one class of violators of the law and
with harshness upon another? The
man who runs a whiskey shop for
pay and Is guilty of a criminal
offense Is no better than he who
steals a horse for the benefits to be
derived, and is guilty of criminal
offense. One of the chief duties of
(he executive is to see that the laws
are enforced, and when a certain
number of the citizens of Wichita
petition him to appoint the commis-
sion he could do no lets than make
the appointment When Wichita
has gone a few months without the
"joints" and quiet Is restored, the
new order of things will be welcom
ed by all but the whisky venders.

The Chicago- - TWewri .wcognlsw
but two possible candidates for the
republican nomlnaHon" next year
Maine and Sherman. It Is booming
the former gentleman offensively.
That Is the only term to use In the
case. As to the latter, if any repub-
lican editor has a mean thing to say
about John Sherman nil ho has to do
is to send a marked copy to the Tri-
bune office to Insure its appearance
In due form undei appropriate head-
ing In the columns of that paper. It
is an every day occurrence. It is so
wearysome and monotonous as to
make staunch old republicans very
tired. The tired feeling extends even
to those who have no joy in their
record, who never went back on
Blaine, and who still believe the
Plumed Knight is a very grand
American citizen.

The columns of the eastern papers
are filled with accounts of deaths by
sunstroke, extreme heat, etc. In
Kansas we have had just as muoh
heat, but no death by sunstroke or
overheating. The Kansas air is of
such a variety aa to make such cas-

ualties almost Impossible. It Is
seldom, It ever, that death from
sunstroke ensues in Kansas. While
laboring men In the east have been
compelled at times during the
heated term to suspend work In-

doors as well as outdoors, the cool,
stirring breezes of Kansas permit
the laborer to put In hit full time--no

matter what the thermometer
says.

A woman at Wlulleld recently
wentlnto a place where her husband
was drinking "malt" and buying a
bottel informed the keeper that she
Intended to have the liqi id analyzed
and if It caused her husband to be-

come drunk she would prosecute
him. At this the dealer seized her
arm and forced her violently out of
the door, Injuring-her- . The ac-

count states "the Wlnfielders have
not horse-whipp-ed the brute." The
husband hasn't applied his billy-clu- b

to him, either, though he ought
to have done it. There was a pair of
brutes, but the husband was the
greater oie of the two.

The Hawalians, when they once
got down to business, soon brought
their king to time. The people will
stand a wonderful amount of injus-
tice, but there Is a limit beyond
which even-kin- gs must not go. If
they do they are sure to Buffer a
chastisement similar to that fnfllcted
upon those gentlemen who, a few
years since, attempted to carry this
country away upon their brawny
shoulders. Thieves may flourish for
a time, but they are sure to strike
deep watersome day.

Will Sam Randall, the tariff
Democrat of Pennsylvania, be boost-
ed out of the Democratic party?
There appears to be between him
and bis party what Seward used to
describe as an "irrepressible con-

flict" between the North and the
South. He will not give In: what
will the free traders of his party do?
It Is a dilemma, and the only way
out of the muddle Is to agree to dis-

agree, and quit there. An aggres
sive course means party impairment.
"Tariff reform" can not be poshed
down the throats of a good many
Democrats.

The citizens of Washington are
making extensive arrangements to
give Alexander R.
Shepherd, commonly known as
"Bosa" Shepherd, a reusing re-

ception npon his arrival at the capi-
tal, whereiie will permanently re-
side In the future, having abandon-
ed themlnlngcampsof New Mexico.
The reception is to be tendered the
veteran "Boss" In recognition of his
services In beautifying and other-
wise Improving the city during. his
administration aa governor of the
district. '

ArrEB enjoying all the-- happiness
of a long primer jubilee it is hard to
credit the London che't report that
bis excellency, Edward 7. Phelps,
of Burlisgtdn. was suppressing and
hiding Hon. James O. Blaine, of
Aagasta, bat now the statement
comes that her majesty the queen
has Mid, "Come out late the gar-
den, Jeems." We trast that the
British will not dkarimiaote; 'against
Mr. Blaine rijagly be sagas fete hair

na rewiTejr a
vey,

K
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The editor of the Russell Retard
"has seen Kansas In her Infancy,
rooked In the cradle of drouth and
grasshoppers, and lulled to Infantile
slumbers by the booming of cannon
that told of a victorious nation and a
dead confederacy." Say, isn't that
cradle getting a little rickety?
Cradles nowadaj s are made with en-

tirely different mat 'rial. The
"booming of cannon" is all right,
nnd ve rccognlieone"boom" for the
Renmt, which 1 a booming paper,
18 karat fine.

The Leavenworth Thnr says:
Hon. E. N. Morrill has prepared

two interesting volumes of ia-sin- a

reports on cases made to
ooagreM by the Invalid Pension
committee of which he is chairman
The first volume containing about
400 pages was made to the Forty-eigh- th

congress, the second, consist-
ing of about 600 pages, woa made.
me rony-uini- n congress, inese
two volumes are a compilation or
pension cases and a statement of
facts bearing on them most interest-
ing, and to the mind of any human
being but Mr. Cleveland would tie
convincing and conclusive.

A KEfNION of the survivors of the
Sixth Kansas cavalry Is to U held at
Fort Scott, August 30th and .list.
There are a few members of the old
Sixth Kansas In Saline county, but
the only one we recall at this time Is
Henry Oilman, a farmer residing a
shortdistauce from Salina. The Hth
was Col. W. R. Judson's regiment
and served In Missouri and Arkan-
sas with great credit to Itself.

LowRLi. (Mass) Courlrr:
"The republican party has done

all that has been done in the direc-
tion of prohibition for the past
twenty years.but the prohibltionhUs,
because It will not go the entire
length, actually have the gall to de-
clare that the democratic partyls a
better temperance party than tee

The prohlBItionlsts
make themselve,,Ja almost every
state, the avowedalH'eor the dem-
ocracy aa agilnst'the, republicans."

Puhlic Printer Benedict, at
Washington, since the begluulng of
March, when he went Into office by
the grace of the president, has sig-

nalized his administration by re-
moving nearly every republican em-
ployee under him. He believes that
"to the victors belong the spoils."
But what will he have to say when
he comes to cast np his account for a
violation of the civil rules"

The Leavenworth Timet refers to
His Excellency, the president, a"
his "Imperial Fatness." One of the
fathers of the republic proposed
that the president of the United
States should be called "His High
Mightiness." In Cleveland's ease
he could truthfully be termed "Hh
wide Mightiness."

The Collector of Internal Revenue
for Kansas reports 800 government
permits to sell liquor issued bvhl
since April 30, the close of tlie fiscal
year. This manifests a large (lereen-tageo- n

the credit si Je of prohibition.
It is an average nf eight drug stores
In the hundred counties of Kausas

A CHARTER has been filed for tin
Ashland (Clark county street rail-
way; capital stock, $5,000. Clark
county Is at the southern boundary
of the State and about 1 miles Iron
the west line of the State. Verily,
the jieople down there are no
slouches aa beginners in a new conn
try.

Hon. Jacob Stotlbr, of the Em-Ior- la

Ofo&e,has been sued for libel by
Stiver and Taylor of the Wellington
Postal Card, for 10,000. Mr. Htott-no- w

has the chance to roll up a
handsome fortune which is liable to
cost him about one eentdaiuages.

From Washington City to Ht
Louis It has been 102 in tlie shade.
Seventy deaths from sunstroke are
reported in Chicago on the 17th,
nnd several are remitted In Cincin-
nati, St. Louis aud other places from
the same cause.

It Is tough to hang Brooks for
killing one man when Jesse JameV
killed a hundred, aud the only pun-
ishment he ever received was a half
dozen gubernatorial banquets. Mis-
souri law has no time for single-barrelle- d

criminals.

In New York state It Is against
the law to feed an English sparrow
The pugnacious bird knows well,
however, how to help himself to
any thing he wautsjn bis adopted
country.

Pension Agent Geick left Wash
ington yesterday for Topeka. .While
absent from home he visited at
Harper's Ferry, where he joined In
the family reunion of an aged aunt.

A tnsKBSposDENT of Clay Center
says the (100,000 voted to the Rook
Island was the best Investment ever
made. The Rook Island will be a
big thing for Salina,

The Clay Center Timet sank $S0O

in IU recent "boom" edition of the
town. Butthen the publishers have
the consolation of work well per-
formed.

The CemmoHmtaHh dubs Woody
Admire, of the governor's eftfee,
"Colonel." Is it Woody or the pjHg
bat that Is addressed?

Dr.'McGiann says: "Our God It.

merciful." For the sake of Abilene
we hojte the knows what
he Is talking about.

A line has been surveyed for the
extension of the Santa Fe from
Atchison to St. Joseph.

The street railway en Santa Fe
A venae should be extended to the
Kaasas Weeleyan University by the
16t(iof September, at which time
the school epeas. A large number
of students will be ia attendance
who weald patronise the oar HaeSI
ia operatlea, besides a large aamber
of the residents on. the grsaads and
many others who visit ear otty.
Will the eaapaay eentlnae
telote money every day, er wilt
they extend the Hue where It witt
M alJMa 'aanaaianiat ataa? ttatltftaltUaBl 9

- f--

parading the nhams aiUheir torn
Becoming drank, is tat a mutsrt
"x.u ay person may be pt
iuowQiwieaWtt of u dru
business Is that men wltlabu
selves. If the papers made th ,
llcatlons of how manv tm .t.
been received In a stated tim.'f
wholesome motives the ..m i
different, batthey are Influenced bj

- pj m a poflitcat or pew
ui uj'peHeai, or for some other

ulterior and reprehensible porposeJ
certain number of kegaoii

i oeermay be drank in Halls
does not argue that nrobjbition r.i
to hold sway or that the sentiment
oiuie cemraaalty is averse to1
enroreemont of law. If th is matt
was treated by more dignified?!
honorable methods by the prcifcf
might see improvement, elm MMs,
the Immeasurable success otaaaaanafl
inrougii uie prohibitory Lnrf H
state.

"Antl-hat-tlppl- soi ucs hare!
been erganed la several r"ce.j
anu ii is to be hoped tJiel
movement will extend to talina.
Bald-heade- d men are crving for it.j
The man who is unfortunate enough
to own both a stiff and soft hat and;
an absent mind, longs fee th i

that will relieve hia feoea
oarassmem mat rpsain treat a i

rolshr&attMjta rate the sttff hfj
PS gffiggggBffitBaJ "'
who graeef ally tie Ma ba
who falls to recognise Wi
with delight the movement"- -

promises to make his mistake fa,!
less conspicuous. Three-fourt- hs ofi
the men ueer tip their hats until
the lady has passed them, and tb i

ehlvalnrous recognition ora woman's
worth is not seen by the one for'
whom It Is intended; but an thr
wind blows through fast thinning
lucKs u unpleasantly reminds u
that we are growing eld.

What hits added to the haautjrif
annua aim niaae ner seloaraWH fr.uer cuamiH among ner state
Is the tidiness about the yards andi
streets of our city. Ralina has al
ways been famous for her good side-- !
walks. Previous to the tearing otj
oi streets lor new buildings, and
and water mains, no cltv has
streets In better condition than
Una. The yards have always besi
kept la good order. It Is to be Iter
ed Sflllna'a good rerrttottn jr
will beireserved, oa ft weir
ifeaobaltlzeavies with hk-Mto-

In propeflyguaraiag It. Mnch de-
pends on thealertness and activity
of the street" committee of the city
council. If they will do the ir par
all will bo well.

Great Bend Jtegitfrr young
man by the name of Skolant was
lowered into a well in Walnut town-
ship on Monday to flsh out some-
thing that had fallen into it When
pert of the way down he called to
those above to haul him up quck aa
he could not get his breath His
companions proceeded to do so. but
before they could get him up ho fVU
senseless from the foot rope baek in-
to the water A son of John Pascoe
attempted to goitica to hie ssist
aneo bat Balled fe fH-e-aW

pull him up qulak, tfrat he sWtfrn
get his breath. Ke'Wa healed kaefc
safe, but before the man skolant
eouiu ie grapple! out of the water
he had drowned.

Russell Jlecord: Take the hogs
and pnt them five to a rod not
to squeeze, thorn along ttw
line with the siee ovtwanl. mm
they will present a JBrW s
around the enure state. Htart tn
sheep three abreast from the baaf Una
of the survey along the sf b prhtei
pal meridian and let them foftmr
four to the rod, and the flm ill 1

bleating In the Indian terrlturv
while the last areMili whisking their
tails In Nebraska. Let the horses
and mules go siBgle file a thousand
to a mile, and they w ill ret h from
Kansas City along the Kansas Pa-elf- le

railroad to Denver and the
mountains up Clear areek.

The Abilene OtitnH says 'Us Hal j
Is one of the oldest tnwae mi
Kansas," and "ha reached her lull
stature," but "is jealous uur Hie
rapid growth of Aldlene A nuv i. e
said that, and' the nletlutteal
wan away. Look at tbese
of the two places:

Hallna Is In CerUnil Kansas is the
best town In this part of Ksjsa. is
growing more rapidly than anj of
her neighbors, andr-h-i getting Utrea
railroads to AblleneSvOBO. DMjMi
say, hallna "has reaehed her
stature?"
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The extentiotM or the Rock Is-
land from Heringtonto Wichita and
from the same plaee to Hutchinson,
were opened July lsth, mskuig
miles In aetual operation ai t
which has been constructed sine
July, 18S. Tlie distam - from m
Joe to Wiehlta over tlie new tea is
246 miles, aud to HulSlilnnHtt
miles. Besides she siiaiaWlltlii
the company have asatr'at Slk
grading -- 1,609 dtfes. Tfc ftNMfc
from Herlngton to Abilene m UtH
one to Manhattan will also bo sf Hft 1 j
about September 1st. whmtt form l
quite a system of rallioads.

Our attention has been called by a i

ntimber of farmers to the need of a
watering trough at some convenient
point. Can it aot and will it not be
supplied, and where? The farmers
eee here In large numbers on cer-
tain days to do their trading, bat
and It very difficult to obtain watr
for their teams. The matter ought
to be looked into and we bope ic will
be brought ap at the next meeting
of theelty eoaaoil.

Mr. Beaeb, of Illinois, who has re-

cently made several pnrehasea in
ity property through th flrm of

Fitxpatriek A Going, has traveled
extensively about the stale vhdt-In- g

all the growiBg cities. He un-
hesitatingly pronounce Salina the
best oity of all. Comparing Abilene
with Salina he says he woa Id rather-ow- n

one foot of Saltan iroierty than
MM feet la Abilene.

Q- - A. Laabengayer FrWsy drove
Into town for his bsw meat market,
twelve of as fine eattle as we have
ever seen. They were rnagnineeat
fellows, aaddveraged J. poonds.
They were boaght from W A Par-

ker and were raised by htm on bi
farm la WalMt township They
are the westers breed, ami ifah
good words for the aWIHy of valine
eeaaty good eattle Mr L

wlli bate aut-Ne- em the Work
at Ma oyonjag Monday.
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